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BB STO> O COMPASY hare boil4.

largo Store Houses at the several Depot»
on0W$ à}Ki B-'lLyter «* reception
andpr^tWaïi^ flieir
fertilizers, mid wttï keep a .supply cm

hand till planting time, so that planters
can 'brui mt ibeîr convenience with erat

oidexiuçl>efôrehÊod,and vatting its ar-

rivai, and thon perhaps paying to haul
on the only good day» for ploughing du-
ring the soasen. * v .;. \--< .. r i ;.

' : :1TOI?E«^;*; .; r^-
Ston^ Soluble G^no, Cash, ?.. $4$ 00

.».;,.. ?«...,( ......4»,,J Time, till M .?.

1st Nov,x wämMlnteresf, Í5S0*
Stoíq^íMP^^ ..fSSOO'l
«Vit . .'í. .jfiipe, as

.Um, 18100
Drayage and freight, in addition, to' be

paid 00,deu>eTy,'
Haid early, before the. roads get bad,.

and whilst th« land is too wet to plough, !

PACIFIC WA!» COMPiVYS
U RI ,i

(CAPITAL tl 000,000)

ni&mitijaaiïiJéoU) JD toa rame-
X. in»H the Southern, States Ipr ita re.
morkabie effects aa an,«géney 'or in-

.cri-4Mu^theproô>éÇB pJTüfor, at not (p
rei mire special recommandation from na.

Ite use for sayeu years pafet .has estab-
lished itscharacter Onr rei iable exe^l lenee.
Ttelargafijod mim myèkted by Ùiè'
Coapany ,iu 1hia.£r«de aqbnfs the surest
guarantee of the continued excellence of
thia Guano. 53k

Tb.B aanplltÇ pu« ih|» ftriWtet this
season are beretofore. prepared mider
the personal sUperfnt!eriaen.eV"of Dr'.'St1
Julian Ravenel. Chémftt ofttnefCompany,
at Charleston, S. Ot, hence planter» may
rest-assured fiat Hs quality and-compo-
sition is prefchely thenamess that here-
tofore sold. ' ?.

J. N. ROBSON,
Selfing Agent, Charleston S.'O.

' J NO. 8. RKRgEACO.,
General Agents, Baltimore.

TKRXS-ttf caph ;..09g time, wi thou
interest. i; " ' " ' ?

To accommodate planters they can or ¿I
der now and have until the 1st pf April
to decide as te whether they will-take at

time or cash price. When delivered
from the Factory by the carload DO dray»
ago will be ehnrged.
Nor. 27 Sm .4»

FERTILIZERS?
IAM still Agent for that wen known

Guano, ZELL'S AMMONIATED
SUPERPHOSPHATE.
Aso, am Agent Xor the ATLANTIC

GUANO, and ACID PHOSPHATE for

composting with Cotton Seed. '

Price pf Acid Phosphate in Charleston,
Cash, $28 00
Time, without interest, 31 -00

For particulars, address Mr. JAMES A.
DOZIE.Í, cr myself, at Edgenetd C H.

O. P. CHEATHAM.
Jan. S, tfv. 8

NEW AÎTVTEIRTÎSEMÉ^§!
OTTAO VECKTVDI.K <fc PLOWKR.
\r M|\ Plants.Ros.»», Dahlia-. EUCUM»*, G<
»tUWÜ ranlQms,B*(lc:in)t Plant». Gladiolas, etc.

8end a atamp for Dreer> CttlumUr, ICS irjse*. Mu-
tratcd, with pracliMl direction». HENRY AjDREEK,
714 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, P. '

WANT
We wish tn engage the wrrlees of at lentt one relia-
ble, Intt-Wjetit Kttrttwnan ki every City. /Town MM!
County in Ihe South. Business agreeable sud sirieil)
legitímate, yúdd i ni; from 91.300 to S 3,.SOO p*T
annan. For partieaJar», oddresi

TUBBM'I.ii BKOTU KRJ', Pub'rf.
Baltimore, Md.

Larçesi flrgan Establish meal in the World
7 Eiîensive Factories.

J. ESfEY & C0HPMY,
Brattleboro, V. & A,
THÉ CELEBRATED

The tale»', and beat iniptO>enieut«. £wn Hun* that,
is nev ;\nd novel. The leading Improvement* Ita
Organa were \fUt>4fí0H Oo* ta» 0*u «M4iin>li:neLt.

tgP gg njgWggm 0ATAL0GÏÏ1S.

ASI You G0KG TO PAOTV|
TJIBK OTB THE .

.
"

mm MM Piisi
PURÄ.WJIrTE. !. DUÀB8,
paBüca GREY; ÂLATÉL
twST. . YWJJ&VTS,

aad aft.Uta (aaajonablci «hates and color» naed In
aotJM and coUoge painting, rrarfy^ftrr itv, r«y«fW*
?to Hff.tAlnnJng, or-tfrywí, aal aôM b*Lr irrita
eataW*." ' .?T -i»

KVKU Y WA N 1.IX.OW.T PUNTER.

Sample card <J vnlnri'. tesrimón*ai> tmtn riwnerr
of the Hoc»! rnMeacM in l»e country, ain»f»H«(JAM
by dek'tfT.geoa-Wh^'* by th e
AVKIUM. CHK9UCAL PAINT CO.,

34 llurllnc Ml].. Kew York.

either «ex. yttrß'Ar ¿UU ma^n lowr .mo»u-y,»i work
f«ir j)»ja ;^.Jr ipu:«-mj>oieoi», .oraftllie mnc. tbim
«> anfíMt!; f*e. T^rrtrulnrV ftet. Addre«» Qi
STríf«>?N *W >.. Pot.hnt.1; M »inc < T

«SÂfîLjlJ MR? WANGE !!
W«;,«ul UAi-all is»!!^ t*,M*'' JW* V< avsn w

vilUifbtUwm n« libsefc. EVfMhlhc ^ratall
KIMrVsSWr^lMML Ad.lreW <*\.? *! I.

ho
ftirBialie'd

'! Ai OOTILTHK A.?D/, Cbirlotu-, Mn*;-
aiatt

", REWARDTrtranv'ftaaeof ni'md; Ble-«I.
In.'. I("Mfiii or UicoroUid Paca
itt« I I tattsa'K Pj:.r. BrjiKUT
i.i I-ii. c«re>. lt i» i»rov»rvd

'..arbul" «è^W V"ea
lil ..« !.« fM^tl.-./lVieel'll.ta

Are continually receiving

i\ew FuKiiiture !
ni ;>mlurt'i .., .... ..j... f », ,

(.'.unprising nil tho

LATfc** SJTlrEi» AND PATTBHW
::'7"!.!' /,^.:. ,' .

Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room

OPFICE FURNITURE!
FROM TttF. HIGHEST GRADE
M ÍA* TO THE LOWBSTÍ-

And'cbn'iií«U bf OYcry axtíc/e of FÜRNT-
TUiwE rt-quired to furoUh a House or

Ol^çoinplotf., ;. t

Ceil nodiexaniine at oar Ware-Room*,

Always on hand« at the loweat prior«,
BeiáMüÚaletíittita^

Of our ç\vn manuCicture.
.'"-! "^Att^ttl^

nmend »14 «road Âtreot,
. AUGUSTA, GA, '.

1Oft UiJZLSiJv -and M L' LES arrivé
today al PTslar Stable», for Miala) oilHue,
fnctor or city uc^eptam e.

'

my Stock ^rTjui\ènlfâ$$ÈX ri >ig

to-^r^1 . C;;T9¿ÍB; (
:mi l*aiaoe;Sial>leii,.

." 130 JÎUiis Street.
J^ltt*' w tf 4

Fur plo* dr* fer.*, weal br ibr

j 'Tis tb e. iaw of our beiug~we reaptm vre,
f" »ow; j,y*¿ , , ,

?We may. try to evade them, may do what
* sprite, v.- .

But our acta, like our ahadowsy will fol-.
I ..J^W "us still, .

.' '

;
?The world .is a wonderful <memlat-be

leteccs in a moment tb« base or the
poire ;

Wo inav boast «four claims to gaulas
. > dr birth, - '.....".
But tho world takes a. man for jnat^what

;.I|eJs.wbrth\
We sttrrtlh the- race fbr lb rtune or ftuno,
And theo, when we tali, the World beana

>**'fl^.&laffc$e;t '.,,
"

. .'
.Botqme'tirhes om mtäL 'ti/ ptain to.

b^s^en; " '

, . «

There'»a "screw somewhere -loose" In
tho human machine. ... ,

' *

Are yod wearied tmd worn in ibis hard,
Do yo? .yearn for affection, to. sweeten:

! your life* x ""-'-.-.».". .. T...
Reinopabcr.'thLs great truth nar often.

boen proved,"WniflKF tóate, ourselves lonW(a, would
we be loved.

Though life may appear as a desolat6
j «track' ..*.'..*'..

Yet-tie bread-that we easton the water
comes back.

This law was enacted; by Heaven above.
That like aUraeta like, and love begets.

" We ane proud of ocr mansions of mortar
h ] "'"andstöne," v. ."""?<''
'In «orgardens are dowers frôm every'

aonaf '\ "

But the beautiful graces which blossom
, rr w\tm ? rv;.<
Grow shriveled «nd die in the tfpfu of

«b:. Fi' ?'; ; ..

We make ourselves. heroe* and.martyrs
."flor gola, . .

Till .hesltu. becomes broken, and youth'
.bMMMS old. ....

Alii. did.we thc .«anio fox. a beautiful

I Our lives'" might be m usia for .Sttgels
..sbeve.- ' 1 ' '

We reap what) we «aw-oh ! wonderful
fer«tb J»r V"v.* / . :

A truth hard to learn in. tba days of our

Xötd&i.
It shines oat st last; SS the " band on tho '

wall," "J

Fbrthe «rorld has its " debit" and "cred-
rf for all. . v

Ike Beatk-Càôse.

Par out in tb« western cenntry,
one pleasant afternoon a few year?
ago; Aman.TTas^riding .slowly «croa?
an expansive ami rolling prairie, and
bending his oo«i «e still farther west-
ward.

Wieji armed^wifh a revolving rifle
of seven snot«,' twp siTver mounted
pistols oí" Colt's, patent, and a l;trg«-
ßowie-knife, he w,.s alsô .splendid:v

f mounted; while his fine form, clad
in a suit of buck-skin, tastefully
fringed and wrought with beads, and
bis stern handsome face, alji ^tber
betokened him a reliable friend or a

dangerous foe.
Five years Minturn Burke had

.
-»assed among the mountains and on

be plains of the far West, and hu-
lite of solitary freedom, away from
the civilized haunts of mau, he en-

joyed, for a great grief had ,fallen
upon bim, a heart of sorrow had
been bis, and sorely wounded there-
by, he had fled from social life io one

of self-exile.
Reared through the kindness of an

uncle, for his parents weie both lost
at sea when their son was a few years
old,,Mintara Barke had Hfifr known
poverty, awd at twenty-five was aD

educated, refined man of the world,
practicing his profession, which, was
that of a physician, in a little New
England city, for. hi would-not be
dependent on his guardian's generosi-
ty after he had completed his course
of studies.

In the little toWn where he com-

menced his" professional career, Min-
turn had met his' tate ; that -is he
learned to love a woman with all the
power of a strong man's passion.
Eve Carleton was, when she and

i'Minturu (Burke first met, a beantifnl
young girl of eighteen, the only ohild
of the .Mayor of. the town, a .pomp-
ons, selfish"old man' of considerable
means but little brains.
From their first meeting Minturn

and Eve had loved each other, and
from the discovery of that fact, May-
or Carleton had banished the young.|
man from his house. .

. f
Stolen interviews followed between

ri be lovers, and upon being found out
liv the enraged father, Eve w.is *ent

?offto a convent near NevYo'rk,i and
pone year alter .was -married by -her
¡lather's mantell vies, to the son óí f>
millionaire, and her. ad-rival in her
lome with'her, rich, hasjpand. Was
Minturn stftr*t .intimation, that, she
WM<'untrue to lier, pledged- word to
him. '. . ..'.".

Crushed by tho blow that fell so

heavily'Upon him, Mintum Burke
gave np'Lia growing .practice and
roijgjhè the' western wilds, where, lu* a.

distant Territory, he built him a rude]
home, and seemed thu;* content, to lef;
his yean* pass, by, roving over the
prairies and mountains of the boeur:
tifni country.
i It warf-wbüo returning fío tn nj
hunt on-tho pi-eiirie. five yearq .«ft^r
he had uea.frotn his .mauutaiu home,
that he is/h/sYbiQugut before the no-
tice of lue reader, and as he rides
.piie!ly along he is startled by u dis-
tant cry af if for help. ;

A glance henind showed a horse-,
man rushing .madly toward ^im. but
yet a quarter of à mile distant, while
in his. rear and in close pursuit cania

¿i d wen painted Indiaus» hotly press-
ijng on to caotnre the fugitive.
' In' an fnslfáát Minturn Burke
wneetéd bin hor>e and seated him-
self firmly in hie saddle, examined
his arms and stood on the defensive,
at the same time .waving his band
toward the horseman urging him td

greater *peed.
Calmly he waited the 'coming of

pursued and pursuing, and hi« eyes lit
up with'a dangerous light, and, his
face grew hard and stern as he nerv-

ed himself for the contest of one man

against a* dozen.
On they came, and when the white

man,/wiiom Miuturn noticed wa* well
'mounted, but elad as a citizen, and
apparently unarmed, had come with-
in a hundred yards, and his savage
pursuers were not twice that distance
away,,ibu rrtitîwj^:slowly ruted, and.
mingling with its sharp report, came
the death erv Of. a pitinteji wa/ripr.

'

Again and.again rang tho sharp
report of the rifle, until, its ihe fugi-
üveáaabetJ to iiiAtarns ¿de, four.

Indian braves bad been stricken 1

»their saddles, and the others in
,of the terrible repeating rifle of
white ranger, hastily placed tl
.aejr^Atra, efrfe 4»*^«^»
War-whoops ecnoed .lar ¿eroga
.prairie.» /, .;.;»(. i "j j'7-.
; " Yon have saved my. life,
encl-"
K " Il ¡fa duty all feéV owe to t
'fellow creatures, so do not refer.t
jf; you please," answered'Mintun
he kept his eye on -tba cowa

Îavagea, who, ? now that they \

rought to bay, stood at - a dista
venting their rage in piorctng who
; " Can I ask' how j;ou' happen t
alone anti nnarmed On

' the. prairi
"continued MS uttrrn, without ron

irtg his gaze from the Indians.
" Qartainly,aîr. I am carry!hg

jw immigration pf my.lateaon-in-l
yrho before ¿is death, started a' ti
put'West, to settle there npon
Rands' à colony, At the request
'his Wife, who- is my daughter, I
gom g out to anange the lands as

JactonlY to all, and she has ace

pamed me, and is now with the ti

;which I left-tw« «hours Ägov".. I
'"Your, train is pn- the regt

trail, I supposer .

" Yes, Slr, and is to camp toni

at Wild Gorge, from which place
'settlement is disant thirty miles,

j, "I know the Wild Gorge well, i

we will at once go there. As lon¿
we are ou tba prairie, I can k
,tho3.e red devils at bay; but wi
.we réach &e forest they may give
moré trouble.' .

. And as Minturh turned, he for
first time looked ia the face of Ma;
.Carleton the father ol' Eve.

The recognition was mutual, s

while Mintnro's bronzed fice pa
at the eight of the man who r

bioughtjears.of misery upon hi
Mayor Carleton's red face grew s

[redder as he eaw the man- o wh
.be owed his life waa Mintarn Bar

'
* Mr. Burke, I-how-Mian-I-

he commenced but Minturn int
rnpted,--

" Mayor Carîeton, you wrecked i

life y I have* saved yours, and won

have done ap even had I known w

Iyou were; so do not let. us disci
the matter. Yonr hbrse is rested,
come let us be off;" and raising 1
rifle, Minturn sent another shot af
"he Indians, to prove that they mi

not crowd him too cloely.
The ball took effect in the head

in Indian's horse, and with a ye
the red warriors hastened to pla
! hetuselves at a safer distance.

Ii arti ly ashamed of hiv form
course Mayor Carleton followed h
preserver across the prairie.
Mhes were passed over in ailene

the Indians but once attempting
diminish the distance between then
selves and the two.White?, and thf
a shot from Mintnro's unerring til
knocked one of their number froi
his horse, they afterward kept out i

range, until the fürest bordering tli
Wild Gorge came ia sight, and the
then turned to the right and left, an
dashed"away to conceal thetnselvesi
the woods.
Had Minbun been alone, he coal

have thwarted them by first, reachin
a place of safety, but the horse whir.
Mayor Carleton rode had bern use

op by his hard ride, and Minturn de
termined to still remain with an-

protect the mah who had proven hi
worst enemy.
The Indianii had disappeared 'ii

the forest, and a curling smoke a mil
distant showed where the wagoi
train had' encamped, na the tw
horsemen drew near the woods, whei
a loud war-whoop echoed across th
prairie and peering into the under
growth, Minturn discovered a rorse

with a woman upon his back dashiki
at full speed toward the mouth o

the Gorge, while a short distance be
hind were the Indians in full pursuit
"My daughter! Oh, my dauch

ter J" "cried Mayor Carleton, ashil
eye fell upon the flying horse-woman
Minturn exclaimed,-
" Yonder lies the camp. Go to it-.'
He then dashed forward like thu

wind and the next moment had en

tared the woods and was-rapidU
gaining upon tixe band of flying In-
di.ms, who were striving all in theil
power to overtake their defencelesf
prey. . ......

"Good heavens j she has turned
'down the Gurg«. Now Antelope
show yonr uiajehJessHpeed,." exclaim-
ed Miutnrn, as he urged his,fleet
'horse forward, by words of encour-

agement. .

The Gorge was a dBep ravine which
had once bçen the bcd of *a small
river. 'Frwiu its mouth for "miles
?trixie was no '.fay of" 1-aviug iú
«course on account of its steep hanks,
futid Minturn, who knew it iveU, well
mudetxtood that the woman before
him, whom Mayor Carleton's ejac-
ulation had told him was Eve, had
but one chance for her life, 'and that
.was to keep ahead ol ber pursuers
until he-could cometo heruki. Should

!: lier horse fal!, or her presence ol mind
forsake her, she was lost.'

' *

Down the Gorge dashed Minturn,
and-a- quarter-of a mile before him
he discovered the slender form of his
lost love sitting bravely in the saddle
af id urging her horse forward at his
topmost speed, while the red devils
behind her were whooping with de-
light as they rushed on' in pursuit',
and in their joy unconscious of the
avenging follower upon their track.
A «hot from Mintarn, tired at fiill

speed brought one. of them to the

§round, and warned them of th .ir
auger, and then oommeced a death-

phase of the moat exciting character,
¡for Eve heard the «hot, and a glance
showed Ber that aid was near, but
sie also felt the bráve Ranger, would
cause-the Indians.to rush more swift-
ly on, and her danger thereby in-
creased, for should they overtake her,
her fate waa sealed.

Again the'rifle echoed (down the
J Gorge, And the horse of a warrior
fell, crushing hin ruder under him,

"flo far, so good. There are five
more of the devils yet. Come An-
telope I" as he spoke he struck his
horse a sharp blow with his cap.

Maddened ami sUirtled at tu ch
.unexpected harshness from his mas-

ter, Anbelope sprang forward .jvi^h.
increased speed and rapidly gained'
-upon, the Indian horses, and. then

a death dealing meatóngér senÉ'ah-
other Indian to hie long.home.

" If that waa not Eve they -wereí

after, I woo'ld really enjby this novel
^niase," said Mintarti,' w'-'he '^artaed
with excite^ety,. andaettin^.li|s.te,M'
hardj onoé.rjaoç'e rajawj Q&ñyMVWt
rifle, and again a.aavag* W»K»0* Âirî
tered his death-whoop;

'

.

Antelope had now. brought his
master wi thin.a few lengths' of thé;
.Indians, and they had also gained
greatly upon their intended viçtim,
and panting for revenga for. the losa
of their comrades, r.bay. were-fleter-
mined to seek their vengeance upon
the frail woman ; and while- two of
.tihree remaining warriors, itúrheí and1
.flied upon ïftntarn, the/óthér .raised'
his rifle and disçhaçggçljK VW tak-
ing, as good aim aa possible -at ;fuU
speed, at the horse ridden,by Eve. ..

' Fortunately-ail three.ahota missed;
and then, slinging bis rifle .upon: Kif.
back,.' Mintorn: drew his revolver v and-
rapidly the chambers .were.' emptied
upon the> three ^Temartling -sàvagesr
and'with fearful-efíecb/íor two-<of
them fell, while this -other; seeing j
that further flight was useless, ano?!
tliu* broogbt to bay, turned and fac^j
.the victoreas ranger. ' '."" " ' '

Throwing; h i nraelf from hi«" horse
and using him as a safeguard;'ind ai'
Minturn d^héd ^'htirlQdTirs/forhEt1hawk at Jiis head.' "'.

It waa' Well aimed" aha* grabing the''
temple of the ranger, caused him.' to',
reel in his saddle and :£all heavily to
the ground. &

With a bound the Indianwaaupon
bim,-and his greedy hand sought the
dara* carling' hair for'the scirji lock :j
.ott oniy stunned1 by "the : fall, Mi»^
turn half -rose anil grappled with his
red foe, ' '*

Then comenced amerce arid detídíy.
combat, and the knives of the war-

rior and his terrible foe clashed' tfeJ
gethe'r ; but not long, ''as the broad
leert blade-the far famed Bowie-'
knife, of .tba white man-soon was
thrust deep in the bosom of the In-
dian, who with one piercing yell of.
?anguish and rage, fell dead at the
victor's feet just as -Eve, who seefug
that abe was no longer pursued, dash-
ed up to the spot.

" Eve !" and the dark eyes, full
bf the fire of the combat, rested on

the face of the woman who had bro-
ken her pledge of lasting love-, and
the beautiful woman, upon whoraüve
years had made but little change,
turned deadly pale as she recognized
the man before her, and murmured,-

" Oh, Minturn ! is it indeed you ?"
" Yes, Mrs. Grander, I am Minturn

Burke, the man whom yon so cruelly
.deceived," answered the young r

ger, bitterly.
" Whom I deserted ! Oh, Mi ntnm,

how can you say that after your
cruel letter ?" - - j

" Subterfuge is useless, madam. I
never addressed one line to you after
you left for the convent."

" Oh, then we haye both been vic-
timized. Believe me, had I not
heard from ray father that vou were

engaged to be married, and receiving
a letter purporting to have come l'rom
you, telling me that yen no longer
loved me, I would not have been
forced as it were into marriage wilh
Lawrence Granger!";' And he ?"

" He is now dead and left me all
his property, for he wan a good hus-
band to me while he lived."

41 Oh, Eve. your father has done all
this to part us. Darling, f yet love-|
you, and hope almost .bey<»*pd hope,
that you will not now cast me off.

" Quickly dill Eve slide from her
saddle to the ground, and then the
beautiful arms were cast around the
neck of the lonely man, as he drew
her frantically to his bosom.

Just then the sound ol' hoofs was

heard, and Mayor Carleton appeared
in sight, forhe had followed, rapidly
as his horse could go, after MiñtyrnJ
instead of going to the encampment]
of the wagon train aathe ranger had
directed.

Great was his joy to see his daugh-
ter safe.- All along the edge of the
Gorge he had notieeVi the effect of
the death-cha^e in seeing. the; dead
badiea .of. the Indians,. and -yat ha
feared that Eve iuigi$;jot (jia\je£ es^jcaped,' auâ his~duugftter waa lus. úwl^

Once more he elapsed her, to his'
anns, and-as he turned toward Min-
turn, lie said in a choking .voine.-r-

.' Mr. Burke, I have deeply wrong-
ed you.and Eve, but you have- had
yiiur revenge. I caused your paths
tlfrtfugb life to diverge widely, and
now my every eftbrt >rh;jjl belo bring|
them together again." t u\

Î44 We have su tiered greatly / Mayor
Carleton, but how let'the* joy of'this
meeting banish-the' past,"' replied
Minturn, frankly o'flçnhg mV hhtïd,-
which was warmly grasped by'thc
repentant man.' ':

" Father, I was. in search of you'|
when I came across theae indians;
bat Iel us return now to the . camp
f >r I am. ill vfi^fyùiw, *n)j;frfyfct;ïj[
said Eve, a, liappy light ahining ¡in-
lier eves; and raising ber-to'her sad-
dle, Minturn, led the waj, while
Maypr Carleton'brought up the rear.

It was a merry party-. around;'the'
wagon train camp-fire thait nish£and|Warmly was Minturn Burke con«.j
gratulated on b^is bravery by( th£-'
many emigrants, wHo gazed upon
him with wonder, after Mayor Çar-
leton J^ad related to' them thjildatjing
exploits of the young man.,.,

In-that; far ^íátern-r8>ttretí^t"
now fast growing lhto aiovfc ot some-
importance,, dw^ll Minturn i?urkV
and.Eve, aa man and,' witet\andneith-
er of them has ever had cause to re-;
gret the terrible'ordeal o£ tue'd^atb,-.'Chase'which, brought, fhamL.togelfieij,
again after many-years of <n*uei gepa-;
rátíóri '; atfd'bli-Îïa^Ç^etôiSdetermined to. make up with lind-,
néss toward his children, -for the one
sinful act of'his life against' them. '.

fitr A yoopg lady in-iowa recently
whipped ¿ot an m'dpjfeiH.' ^rj^grátforí
with har atoQklug*. She had beard that
firemen uso "hose" in stopping Urea,
and is now- satisfied; ¿bat: they aro? the
properthldg! ,irT "url j

i, .-i..-. ... .? 1
UH " "JR.

ßST A sailor, looking serious In »
cbafrel In Bisten.; %às ««Kod by the'
clergyman, ljfbp/ei^gny e^ahg0.¡ \ 'Wherep
lipon tiie far put his hand into his poek-
JBL and "a#W,«tm « cent"

I «r iiiCi..HH

;« í..Party Whitewash.

The New'. York Wfr$v[ct^efl$
jjog /«poiu'-thjß. Grjodit :ÄfÄer report;,
presented co Can gress yesterday ,. sr.y e. :.

H îWreprjrt^omraeide <the eiöub-
; eionf of 'ÄniesV not' 'fdififleiia^-. Bribels'

ting tb^ipfkqpen'¡¡ta
ijot/fóf) ho¡ d' i ag »tock .which,he,, had
DO right to.hohi, but, being a Demo-
crat. ' vit .farther-saya «bat the com-

mittee bad'one «taodard of right and
wrong fdr* Democrats', and another for
^ublici^, ; and B0f!;;'^ Whafar?
the. - ofenses i$f. "Aifa .and. .&Qofci,
compared -.withs those pf Garald,
.KeHey,.Dawea, Patterson, Wilson and;
Colfax ?" .'. -"Í4 |<i ¡lu

the Strtíé¡- ffc-eomulentmg' upon1
the teooft bf .the Pafond^pmmiftk
rWs î^û' »ajr,feM Iqtóft-
?'ten & conclusions bave, been arrived
at honestly, and that''-they may içaye-
been able to.find distinctions between
briber and bribed) which the people

"'will fail to 'dî^bVef ; 'Bbtthe'ir adtfen-"

l;ît will be dimcbU.ip.ifemoVe from
.the public mi nd-, the impression'-that
they,Lave acted -in tie interests ,pf.
the majorities in Oongrêas, and. while-
offering Ames-aud Brooks as -cfi-
fices/ have. eon^fyt'- 1À' ^HhielS"" othöts"
equally des^ftng^'o£j^
u The 'Timfr vthinlVthat th^è ',e*j"
rectiug a whitewashing report uwii}I,
e disappointed, aa.&e report is strict-

ly non-partisan ;r and* for dignity,
clearness, and comprehensiveness, de-
serves the1 highest praise. The judg-
ment gassed' on JBroöfö, and Amës
^gonwdera fully deserved;' ftegardV
Ofcg Kelley .and. barfield, it thinks,
they present a most distressing figure
before the country; and the only com-

ment- necessary on their case is that
had they token the ri£ht course, and1'
.refused to ¿ave anyfibing to do with
.the Credit Mobilier, flip, contradiction
would have been necessary.
The Tribune thinksÄe resol titione

illustrate at once the feebleness of the
inquiry and the* ^tremendous force of
the political organisation tha.t' con
trolled and directed,,it. It has bu.
one* Q'bject, namely' : to compliment
the Presidential campaign with the
endorsement of the methods by which
it was carried. It insults the honesty
and intelligence of Congress. Parti-
sanship neyer stooped 30 low before.
We cannot believe the resolutions
will pass,
The Sun says : The r ^mittee, in

recommending theexfuk^i of Ames
and Brooks, and then whitewashing
their accomplices, committed a grave
offense against official.pur i ty, orderly
government, public morals and com-
mon decency, which/ every member-
of the committees-will live -Jong
enough to bitterly rôjg-et. All» right-
minded persons oPÁ&afcecer political
party will indigently resist the par-
tial, unwise, unjust and illogical con-

clusion to which the committee have
arrived, and be sure to attribute the
strange result of their deliberations
to something quite nside from the
ftruj. purpose to perform an impera-
tive duty without fear or favor.

The Tribulation of (lie Mormon-
saints.

SALT LAKE, February 16.
The tribulation among the Mor-

mon leaders, in view cf the proba-*|
bility of decisive Congressional action
against their institution, is-becoming
daily more manifest. Already a re-

moval from Utah is disenssed. One
of their organs to-day says that the
îtrong arra of power ls to be invoked
to make them move on, but where
shall they go ? Where is it desired
that.they shall next pitch their tents'?
The priesthood is understood to be
seriously contemplating the possible
necessity of another pioneer expedi-
tion- but it is not generally believed
the saints as a body cab ever be induc-
id to'aban,don their present homes,
There is no dou^t that .Brigham
Young and his advisers are endeav-
oring to secure a new country for a

kingdom; and it is intimated that ne-

gotiations have been renewed for the
ixclivdve possession bf one of the
Sandwich Islands.

The Reason « .hy.
A young man writes the Murai

Neio Yorker from the farm. -AR fol-
lows : 141 am not satisfied with my
Mn herc. I feel that I am dorthy ol"
something better. What do.you think.\
if the chances /or.getting a good
payi.bgippaiüi«u.1iiu s°me.f.gOqd^wer.Ti
inutile house in ypnx city, Please
aAis\yjer." Çhisjoung ,niaq e.\;idept:
ly expected a private answer to his
fetter.- We think proper to answer

it here. The !' ohances fpr getting' a

good paying position in,.some (good !
tnercantile house" are very few. We1
know young men who work from ten

tb.sixteen hours a day for $15'pel-
week, out of Which they have to pay
from $7 io $10 a week for' board 'if
they get it in a uepent family or

bodVding. house. This affords. but
smalí-miirgin for clothings Which,the
necessities of the-case, hot to say the
temptation to imitate others, render]
expensive. Thus young .' men; are

tempted to ruin iheir reputations, acr

quire habits oí .peculatiOB, learn ,to
be unscrupulous, and and, finally,
wj¡th' becoming ' adventurers, if not

crjmiriajs: .- ;*

We.do not assert that all yoijbg
men drift into, dishonest purposes,
but tho temptation, is very, strong;'
Ind the hope deferred for those who,
are honest makes the heart.aick,:and.
they-1 speedily find themselves long*)
ing for the quiet, peace and comfort
bf the country homes they left. No.1
Wo$pf oqrs RW*iflfeS a y0linfi»-
mjm to leaveru^ home life'for city or

suburban hfe/ . Irksome have done;
so and succeeded 1 but at what cast \
Were they any happier?--No-! Did
they secure a position whicn gave
thefe richpr cp^öwtion in all that
mhkea .Lfe desirable? No I yfoffj
they mSre contented and, Reiter sat-
isfied with their acquirement here
than there? No! Wetherefore ad-
vise discontented. ' Voohg men in the
country;, to make tüe^moSt Öfi «heir;
positon ttpre. .Few do fo-notnine-
ly-nin^ per ,-^u^, of. thein do. The
fcest.way to get out .of a place which'
One think« ia too smaU.rorbim-rkto
grow ont 1 Try" and remember: this].

I.' '?.?JW*»<*é,«V,Ä?JtVè»^«r^i!?,,,','.?,
tWTirtmfi u Big«j-Mttr-r*1

ifMitmdjftfti^M i-Wfciohjbi
adcflpisvfla.i A« wWiV4 /ofr.ÖPd..:"H«

{knows thafctb^r.o: ia.aone:,.good-,),thatall are/^orrirpt,, :th&t there ia ,DO..mor,
al BOjiRdpeas.-.ifi .our .ra^sinee .the
fal 1.. He- is often .. o v erwbelmed. at
,the .thought; of.,his .own wickedness, at-

..wjaflvi fl». rtbei^ii:kadBes»<-o£iiothara.
But just: now our ctínntry-is.; .'having
4 uam BSi exhi bition |üf ihe 'depravi ty
of human nature aa ought1 to .?convince
'ïhe moat incTedalpw^hat; there is a

:idèep seated ufa"u#ifflT 'spread moral

m "tyng ita neafl,
(
no? only,ú fte,íáll^yá antf prîteus "J çf''?bçtëtyl'Iout

M expec^ %. tfiiflg b¿uW jVfaejfl
^V^fe' [^"fti.Pf-- goyernmeait»andi^sírice¡aftd <M gui4«. iaAhejafc
faire,,(Of .Stat»,, certainly, nat-much,
ought tP: be,: expected.,'M.Np.'wonder
that- -<:oníü6ÍOB,.and ,anarchy, .reign;Nt* wonder .that vialenca ßCbd.- JDkrotl-
shed are been;euary,day in-onr streets,,
a id are. making the land to mourn.
.Nc -wondrr-'that1'i ir*. Arkansas i-anft
Louisiana and Aiábaraa and: Cardio
ûa/black'TS' declared to White' and
white blaok-tbat-'al 1 proper" detractions
of rigtít aiftd fi wrtg.ate Wei! 'dWi^
orated. . 'N6*l,irorta% H&t'OrfVérhôri

|<udin*<Wt!ptf tire TnWd »tttfliitW'ötäÖ."
eiet!ytfe*B?ihg^u''^ PfiÜe"
pfc troth* wlétfce* ntiefW 'beeH'

^."^W1 r5aV'%o¿ej
will buy a passport to1 'tnëi tTnTted
ieme to be expected While things re-
'maiiö as ;thi|y areMill ns'. this, '.fcpw1-'
«W£ o'oÄ !^ol"changé " tjie nwt,' ' doea^
notirnlbroyé the, çpn8i\jibù,$f,It oti^lt to' excité! JSm^JSkt,to secure'for n^"'nefo, 't^k .ia
any ^rptisb ¡. ffr'tÇfc« wjy Jo^t
of cotfntetyin.jajtjlt. .{£....tfiw« .ia|
any* statesmanship, any where» hare
ls a field where victory may ba wop
rand glory achieved.

But in places where better -things
ought to be expected, ve ate h avi ng
every day exhibitions of corruption-
and immorality that are .enough to-
'awakeu th'e ¿ea'rs of goo¿ men «very
Where. The Northern papers are
filled, with stories of .murder, and
theft-and briber/, «nd corruption in
every form, in thu .town and jr. the
country, itt public1'places and iw pri-
vate place», among the «"ich and the
poor, among the noble and'the igno-
ble, until the heart sickens at the re-

cital;' -
.. Mt .

Jost now thc United States'Senate^
is engaged in' trying a lifenrber from
the North-west who is charged with
buying his seat in that body, and the
proof seems to be dear and 'tíoncln-
sive, and the New York Herald says:
that probably fifty out of the seven-

ty-two United States Senators hate
secured their seats in the same way.
The Herald is not very göoej authori-
ty we admit, but when it raises 'such
a cry, the case must be bad indeed.
How much longer can it.be said " the
Republic lives Í"

The Popular Capacity for Scan-
dal,

. One of the most saddening and
humiliating'exhibitions which Human
nature ever-makes of' itself, is in ita|
greedy Credulity -touching all reports
of the misdemeanors of good mon.
If a man stands high, asa moral force
in the community, free of social Anti' JTO-:
litical sin; ff he be ltfdked-up to by
any considerable number, of people
as an example of virtué ;' ifth'é whole
threacl and power 'of his life' bë in a.
high* ahd pure direction; if. hie per-
sonality and influence render any al-_
legation against '(Hià,.cijar^ç.tér',most
improbable, then most readily, does,
auoh'allegations find eager believers.
It matters'not J'r'pni'' ,what sourc<2,th.e
slander may popio, .^Multitudes grify.
be influence^ hy .a.repprt.agaips^, a.,

good, man's character, from, qpp who,
would.not ba you$y¿a uniter .patria.!
any matte/ ..involving the pecuniary J,
tntere8fc pf:fifty .çe»US( íEb^aiauder^
er may not^e .uptorjousJy.h'asA-rTftn^
be a panderer to the worst passions
aùd- the- lowest vices-rway -he ¿a-
äliameless sinner against sociaL:V.iftwe:|
-may be-a thiel', a .notorious bur, a

drúukard; a. lib.-rtine, or a harlott-
%ll this -mntters: nothing.'.' flBlu>.»*n-:
gine' that throws the mnd is' not «re-

Mtdodi' ï-he' white object atwtfioh
the foul discharges are*aimed 'is'only--
Been; and1 the delight'df -the byBtand-
ers abd -lookers-on 'is measured t>y-
theei^ocess of'thd^ starn sbngbt to be
inflicted:' ' " ' '".'

'M Betiveën worldiH^.s anti the toan-
who profèi?sea to bè guided' and- 'cbtM'l
trólted-hy'-Cbnstián' motives, all' tuts
is natural énôùgh. "Thb man 'boiniiÎ
up in'his selfish and'" s'éñéúal; Jéli¿lif.s'r
who eees a Chtistíati fall, or hears th'é?
rrpoft' tha't b.ö'has faHép.'is natnriif-'
ly cotoWted iii th'e ^H'ei';jbHaf, aftei1'
al|, men are alü^riHai.iBO.í one .of
them,-, however; mueh he may ipro-v
fess-,, iß better than anpther. It i»
quite essential to his cami ort that he
cherish, and .-fortify himself in this
conviction, áo, when any great, scan- >.

dal arises in .quarters where be has
fonnd himeelf and* hie ^course bf life
çopdemned, he listens, with ready
eats, andris utwnistakably ¿lad.1 "We
say this is natura^ however bosé-arul-
malignant it tnav' be; 'buít^^etrp^b-
pie reputed' ^oo.i^na-y, . people pro-1
feesing to 1 be öhristian^hrög'-their
Virtuous '8hoûldeTS and shake ïbeir
jfeeble; heads, while a' ÍotJP èxiandaj
toübhfe« vitally ' ont
of; théïr oWn'1 hnnlbër,; hntriImenàc'
Se éxtinguisbcafôht 'of an'' Ma'cmôè'
highéV or"! hümbléfr,*" 'bj 1MIM'. 'tho'
worrd'^máde ttfttéíí; w;o MgM
1. . JjU .ililli nVnmn t>i>.' kJJtM Í-T,'

»ik;%tM| men af^.^pocr^s.The^e,^ np .map, Cmnétia.p-pr Tagan,.whq('cah xVj.olc.e in the f^nte&áegree,
byer the reputeA tall,pí, aflv,^ other,
man from rectitude, without being at
heart a scamp. Ali this readiness to*
believe evil -of others, especially of.
those who have been reputed to.be'
eminently good, ie anevidence'of eon- -

eqoua weakueas under-temptation,

il

ill

11 njicteùômroto*tf,MetiM^j^/Ttlúl ii li*"»' 1 « Jil'.lill //.>.< I>l > <K ll"!

'»n artff^iiiM brj!fv»rfi«»in »Mt /'»!>.">.:

'trailj» ¿eel-*ba4-JtüQjí:,1iiav¥i..»ot r.tim«
to aM:end;to.auyí^ngt^it¿6 eiijreui

>l 'bnBÚieesiof /the. boar. /1 Every.<ónei01hhetoetfpeetg »iifind-tim«,v<m somé

f'dayi to^>Mlifefo4bffc0.«'''
fl«-.says' *e" 4iiwfeelf, - 90fto&e¡8\f, " fl

mvÄttse« atoöt^gbttiOgi**«l< life'inste
frantf* r)f*iicyy;,iT^e*-'is'. siip^iflj^'dto1.
lt bBduM'h^eJb^á'l',*óiÉf«'; ítójf'amli ikmf'^hïû 'àÀ\j!'^mi^^bWsírA'fdf'tóyflWiiily,' ''and'if 'wtHöHl
wjerVtb,ññWkttl,to 'me'anfr rHís"rride

'.done1; w1iftt\frbulrlMbefc'órne bfttómT
Atwell :VV-ÏÏOTrô^'l', wffl,,âb ft:
Volcan; irfatë'rrb fflffir8tièB.'';W1woú^é;',be,1 eSíaoVdífíáWÍ'i» iï

why it shourd bot occur on tnafi(#8

h, VJ^^&^írW "fe***
'Mwi?. prafti.TO -Av^Ai^ffl^yçrftjaJjaM^jsçî} nppn ancj,,
%jMi^)É-1taJ* ,

Jo^mmb^imUitmP^w* Amte-.,
mpÍH>vuGW¡$s/t>n>:ti>i ..peAty, pwa;VM
the,mouÙ3 lol low, a/tacieAiùti otboAii
and.wliap úan!btí:-dúfíe,.ou:.'uny>dAyy,
no -day,? ia .found, ---toi. ber auitedr .fbrl>
JhM^diUy isdeiV-ed: until,?atvlasv
thfrci'isià comes, and with ic the cat«*
aatrophet'"''»''»' *».»*?*.. "i #«1 v»«wtn

Ott* dí'íhe best'. uses of - an" ám»i¿v
ver»ry; period, "nuch as tb1 t. whflbin

3' fraife'jùiri .JJaasedi 'ifl tÖ öhdcfc'the*
M-actiffty' 'of tow, wtío^

tírehy'wrapjpe^'up-rtf^.pátfóbWana tó inr^y'tBéW wlth'à"
tepee1 'of1 tHéii^tity ltíp|;h:éf$ stfefo'
>fcaally'that thèypWM^1?A Ott d'^'The5 jbuaioess m4'^'

'»fe for the benefit il9^tt^e()fyjr;ho,,ajç i
now dependen' upon' bim.-N, ilObserve? " *-<«y~~

J.
'aro¿iwi«n.

Savç us,Vom $r J^^j^fflffts'p^
b/l/ with Bslndnss»....,,

Tbe-vriter bi thia artíole; having' ríM
çently beeti thrown -among the Georgians'
had O'xasion to obeecva the bold, manly
and earnest spirit- which -animatea. the
sous of tbe Empire State of the South.,,
The snirit of tjheloyal Georgian.ia high.

It is progressive.
"

Jt is practical. }t hon-
ors principle' and i¿ magnifies' practice.
.We Bled the spirit?ikus'-einibitÎd'; 'but
there- was 'another1 séñthrient'tHat cbtfcerh-
ed us'i- This sentiment was very* strong,
very sincere and.very general: - -This was
sympathy for South Carolina. Poor, un-
fortunate, doomed South .Carolina! Taja
was the expression. We appreciated this
exhibition of feeling; and yet, knowiw^as
we dd,'Kow 'nearly allied are pity ana con

tempt, we confess that' such -expressions
of sympathy grated .harshly upon the
tar., or fell sadly upon the-souh Hood
has made to live in mortal verse, the
9

i* One more-unfortunate' ... *

Rashly importunate.
Gone to her death."

And yet we cannot buf; ißinji-'ihal could
that unfortunate persoi\'risa from' the; sleepof death,' sile wo-M' lamenl the sympath-etic gerinia that had embalmed her woes
in undying poetry.'' ' '

Pity ia bo near " tb contempt;1 that we
shun tho former, in order 'to- escape- thé
utter. >-..(

"

'. i .-<;' v....-- I *

Now, this- we have to say.: to the- noble,
and generous ;api)'ih> oft Gteojgiar-iQf i the
Sbvt-i \\¡idph, i?an-say with nope : "
" Tlu" anirit, Jnd.opeudence, letme anare,
I^oru of thé/Uon heart and.eaKj| eye,"
ít is trup" tjti^t our case ia a bad one, it .}&
true 'that1 tlie prospect' is hot pleasing. Jiis true that corruption stalks through the
halls of-'legislation. It is true that "the"
bamied tálleres and plunderers of the dom-
inant party are lording' itf over a etrickeir
coramouwoalth.*lIbis.tm">>that-the pig
miosof. the ..hour, are -widkuig- over, tho
prostrate and outraged. tyrm ot' thb Stata
nut, yet, o^r.^ondjtivin-.ia.not so ,desper-
B.te, not go pitffujL ubi.sa hupekiss as pur,
sympathising Ineutls seem, lo think, .? If.
ö'oor hi'thèiraneh'cès'' 'tlijït'dp'ilunat'ô,' hii'a
elie statesmanship" thai seeks io' aclmftiis-'
ter our -governmental .'nuairs; yetis South'
Üsrolina rich in tho memories-of thè past,
rieh in her genial climaU^rtch in her fer
tile soi!, in lie^wy^l|h,,9fl.iW<>oJ,1i\5^ij and
metals, rich in her agriculfu'rat mçchani-ttiin'rrietcantilc 'resi^u'refe, Vich' iff'lhV
inutilhiod of her- true' find' incorruptible
sons.-amii in the-iWlh sud pnriir'of'Hér
iinsidlied.women, und,rich in>rt^e>«¿titbK'hich yetobtrtius/ta^an over.j^uhng-.and
\m\ Prv.vuhjnpe< n>/A ....^,'
"Xor- iet.ua in Sua iii- X'atxifija. .be- mia.
ûhdeiïâtoçd.uuonl.otliûr poipts .by-our.good Ji
heads j,ii,iuorc la^pi;«J.¿Jiate^. is,but,.jtoo tr\ie t^at.^hvro ji.rj,ytj leen,. ja.,thuiState of l^te' gio many, deserter^ froai the
canks'of'the 'laimmi! 'tile tide 'arid "(he.
iiworru'pfîMé-too ifiany\vlio have 'fallen
by the wayside Kveaiy^Vith the tight-too
many who" have left the ranks td look for'
the plunder-too m»ny who have scaled'
their .dress in the.Radios! mire-too many,
who have. b.ent tl^.nregiwt hmges.pf t\\9:
knee, thatiAn/im.ay.tpTlpw f^awijjog.. But
still onr hop'p wjjl'in^'irijst is Jha¿ this
number 'is comparâlively smajl/ This we'
lenow*':";that all-over th'fâ' State, !frôm'
w^ieffe'tHe' wives' s[iarklh on ttfb'-sea: rb'
wbere'the-sun-gildB tho' mouirtttlni/'therc j*
is a numbers bf good mçn"' and M^pqen wbo-
haveik^pvityhef^thoiice delivered' to-the
father oj tue Bepublic-men- who aave

neyer, bqwfid t.Q 3*4 and neverjinteodt to
^n\en, higbÄde^imen,^through the ordeal of jpoyerty aqd tempta-
tion and corruption-, and "kept even.the
bent Vif their garments 'uutopcaedy'meh'
who; ib'-sealJôn aHd iíút: bf s^aspii mtfentf
wBtémd'Bp^lbr'tíie 'flghit, 'the' ptfrt fend
thé honest -'men whd-have'notyet'-given
up; the fight.for. ay; redeemed;- regenerated"
BjUd dwentirai ied Ötate.' These are the
%W\.m\0 ara tichope_ of. the State Uiese
ate the.me.n, . wh¡o.., whiht ,,vjt^ngt/t&e,
m^ustriep qf Sto^n. C^rp^a^raji^oabv^tb th*é nécVssiU' of maintainjhg tho oublie?îrtue' the'^übTlé tone,'and ttíepubtiç'Eohor.Ihese'art'ttemeti whO:hkvè o:aeeiwd'(i.Wt
ding attachments the soil upöh which' they
etandv 'ThtseaTe the ^en folly resolved ?not'
Îe t to surrender the héritageof their- fe triers,
'hey d'««d their duty upon, the bram»- of
heir wives and daugWre, and in the

eyes of tbeii; jnfania.. sfheyi*el-jt in "eve*
ry breeze that comes from the, .ocean, and
m:-everJWefif^hat!^M fromHhe'
mol^nbxlfiir.,'^THey' rec^gnize^in thed*èb
fe,ehng bf dévotion tbitfi« State, implanted'
by, Oou in theirbreaflts? "Aridwvventere
io [say "that npw-, ievea -.nowj iwerd'^ererygood:and true citizen of South Caroliri'o,.
to stand .fairly auA squarely by -hi* pub-1He dutiea-^to a^aer^prmcipie. and sternlyuphold tho rjgbk ançUa. .sternly, eppdemn
pee

tlf ii&'sj&ßMM OtÚeáÜ men' M whott
ymijffli éj}6)téiï,''iHSr wîrdsë sentttnentff- iw
,hav* sougnfc to express, Utnay'be**ddec
¿hat they will stand, fall who may. 'Taej;wd(Wlcíù.u)^\^e^tfydhLË,AI^ml^^. anc
the-teWkr, hut thewfvagCtW^jupon
jttunie^of,i%^

Tin* handy ef imch as WarrmkHi cfaap>'
ßreyitles aqd Levdtits^ -,

r'IAt 'al,GebTglK',fWfval' meeting1,
Ito Ihtf^nrourherbench,*'andJtTtó'jÜ/o-^ratö^taAe'sfca^tyttf ÄrtHe knife*' áéd

I)jrevbtVer*,' áré'ratted ótratHh^'ói'óae* ÔÏ
:theyeMc'éa;Wi/^é,,tón<jtit ot' tBVmJji-
'Bí0^ftifyllftrûd.,'''1' rt ." >- ?>?>' ¡<n.' . '?>

Ä"'^rVd jr'eflmous ^natínct^never
> .aeprTveS'maÏÏ'bY offe'sln'gíe'^
?'convèhtional aff&cuaions of the weak

MM'/i / >.i un..'.-' ir.'-r !>?'id i;U
_ .*3rr A. ^¥0^,.wrW.^ncip#[y toied^t
J4nii.rrr% .*^0^. we v,íhjeeVwten.S»a &rWt M&niora, flratjia yop
t^.t^^^acgujii^grQa wiMhav«^.....
" t3T .Ai Wyom i»»:woman ; bein ? obliu-

l èd to pu vu a-juryi tooH feer baby-alongy
'Aad^e .baby; »et up, «nabi J».*aok«t Huiti
.adjudge was glsd to-'exotiöö theHlrVewd

fHtift t hftrf,e, ! 4o We, pray God to give
*a our daily br*ad? Wéy'dotl'í1 wé"i*J¿'

r W^vM^frafb b"djr49to4n.tl*r ingMi
mious child. ' .U...V d;*..Vi ti. vu i«5

y eaísíoL caralba "/Trabai ug *t©. icon vlnoe< a

boy wh<v ia'ta*en êtes/ oh tt Étefurttay ätft1Mre'iallW alicrew'lbosV UmeVjfoffiu
'thp,iiin.MeMe,.- .»dr *rh>.di«»n Witt«

oodíifte ..",Crédit ¡Síob^ie^l Artier
way than Cradee Mo-beeí'yahVtakfe him

'WtiS^i?& í*^í^íÍÍM3Íj#'¿T! rhWWpit-,
,«nri shoot him U . #r#«*

discouraged. He taîlfcrà^tfuirifajiafc
Oermanj/aaaKthé^erbiárf^aMÍ r ^Dau^i'
'der tisivel vas der use of youfpa&rouno*
mit/.deaa piteo*af'-ttaer? ' J&tA

ooud be acding der loafer mityour blower
.itoouè.dam.,r«tiglou» «zn^Ä/r .

'j Wi .'! 1 lV'*M I' » J., if 'T'

(i #=ö- An urchin having found!«, cart*I
rldgeUM* (rther^daw.-'TttWjed^tt'bn tJiV* |
'sWe,tóWrt,'lt'\vasgoodMror^anythingJ
As hi*, wpthur knits ¿et't-hamV*i atiUenti'ij
,ibr him now, it is generally» supposed
that theWtrldg^ w^'a j^bjf bh^,''

r-sjr- A timid cduideot) oí Rülgétíeld,
C/)nn, being innebcpeotedly ctehed tfpo«
ld»adlJröi^'aiicÄdhl, rdfiä^^ içe't'jii)'
some oom\ibiori»¿u>i,^aí<íex. st^awJ de-
po rate but vain' atteiapts?' to «cjP some- \.
thing1 appt'^rtft'e, ^/oaVitely'^ntptteiett"jJear chilureu, never jfool'"wií!n ¿PW;
der/' and immediately sat down again
much releived by the effort

», , ...I...
t ßgr* A Je\v was observed noticing very
intently a prodigious .noe,ham. "What
are you saying to that ham, Mr. Jacobs?"
" Î was raying to li, "*rt»n almost: pei
suadestimeto be a-Ohvhrtbw1." .

/ t&f The'Detroft Frée'ï'ress served up
anotlrer' boy; "Got' any medicine?'
aeked a boy', entering á Woodward ave"
nue drog store* yesterday, '"^es;-'lots
of it-What do you want?" inqtiired th»
áleik. "Oh! it VhtfTf make an)
Ji Hercn ce -se ifa » aoetetMág »'liveij*
Dbd'afearfully bad," \\ Whatailshim ?-'
iskod tlie clerk. "Dunno," replied tht
Ijpy, M but he's run down awful. He
oat sits around the.stove all day and
dopes, and he ain't wallopped mothei
duce Christmas. I guess he's going to
He."

The following is the copy of a

?ill left by a man who chose to be his
ihvn lawyc^c.'*; This is 'he last will anu

es tam en t of me, John Thomas. I-giv«
di my things to my relations, lo be di-
-ided among them the ttost way they
ian. N".'B. if anybody kicks up à row,
.r-mlikes any fuss'abt?u.t it,' he isn't 'Jo
love anything.
'¿asr A wife of pearly ten years, hay
ng given her servant a holiday, was,*;,
ending to culinary mattera herself, and,
bearing her husband coming in the
dtcben, thought -she would surptis-e
lim as sooiras be entered. tho doijr by
h rowing ber hands o^r his *eyes ann

inprinting a kb>s on his brow, as in the
ays of the honeymoon, The h.usbauu
etuçnpd tho s;d|uto with interest, and
(¡ked, aa hq dbeuguged her hands.
iMaity, darling, whore is y»mr tnism?««? '

'ho wile discharged Malary, darling!,"
ac nox't day, arid IUVH adopted a tu>W
ian of '"suj'jh'rising''- her husbaiul,'

'

v A.Danbury youth, who could not
in g or. play, wanting to seronwie his
i ri, whistledyfor a. half hour nmler her
Andotw the other evening, and wheo he
ot over the lenee fjinid. a>mt'seventy-
tvo dogs waiting to.seo*what he wanted.
'Mt ^%. Sédalia'Bazoo, say; ."Two

jalhyet^.givíft contracted neuralgia by
leeping wilu tlieir hands in tv, stockinjt
t p&anh -to whiten theta. Th.v musli
?M pnt on hot, hm fro.zo beffwo morn«

lg." '»' ' ' - *. ' !'
I; j-rpTp-i IHOMH i-

. Keeps* Growing**.
In December last-the hist monti) "-af

er Grant's';ré-electlbn-¿-the public deb.
iaéedty'detréaie^and .oh" thc contravj
las admitted by Mr.: Boütwell to have
^creased ^1,684,807.". Of course wo wetr'
old thts-'was only'à nominal jhcrease*. and
b'at when the ¿ccotmt "shcfníd be ífttuV
íade^tip there wb.t\ld lib show* an absó'-
ate d*crea,se of thédebVptohably-to the
thovrht of rhfee or foaf millions ol' dol-
iw. The 'retorts frofti :distitit' custom
oiwes werè:allegad' to "be wanting; ahd
imiláf sotfnd reasonp were'gjven, couyin-
ing 'tb tdI"who beífeved rn' Grant and
kmtwell ahúthe . diíHngaishfd 'awn wh?<'
aje receritly tallen fron> :grta5e. .11 .

The debt at that time, Uss c'ttóA' tn ihé
Vi-sasury, \^aa $Û, 163(06^338. Well;
thpla tame haa-elapsed to receive the -re-
harta iron; those distant, custom .beusea..-
YÍ4 yet the (febton Uta lil .day ^of tlns.|
lontiu was-leas' cash-. çn haa«V-42,162.T-
ë8,581-> a .positive ¡acromo, oír $40fi,^&
uiiing the-month... v». ¿.
Why-don't.Mr.: aroèweîl oakokie the

aih-oad bonds.ih hiß sum total? ,On. thi.fi
ccpivttt!$d4,623?672.ia ito be added: ta ihr
ubi ic debt; besides whidi, mtwit to the
moun* of,i'$16(-5O9,280 ihava kee* paid
hereon by -the ? Qowrmaeat; Let: the

leople know aU ahoat. these things. Our.
dbl iegsowing and ao effor t ahouM be
Badete çoiuiaalk, noryet-to coaeeal- ilie-j
ict that the-Oredit Mobilier folk» have
;ot hold of over eighty-three.-millionB ol j
he people's, property m honda and cash
»ifctsbnrg Ràt. «ñ\ s . :. b
" ÄT.yh^qciali^- of whiskv at Mon t-
.ornery, Alabama, 5« so had that the;
legislature talks df ^djóurhiúgW llûntà-
St^ni' vifCHbdn n»vJ<] ed r><;bwi«in itfiai

M, \i WUIIJUI .«»>;MIMHl .i-. 'n.

Í^JL jä^'-^^ "Torrheà'*.^rWP ftlthe'Patótrce oft**
iáÍJdgéiWW Cotioty;'- - T- "».ffM*1,7 .' hé'Wsi '»« .r 8rt.p. C«IF*Ili<i *.<

UnT.f.. ."il,.:- ?. Lei :mivi '{>\>t* fy»"'

. JpHir E. BACOS. Tiros. J". '^'ÀiuL''^
« - Alteniey» atfcaw** S

rVTill Reifte« Íhe\ÍoAt8;bt'thí*^. 1
ann Cnioert m*t«s Gduiits.fljrf«odto Caá*»

*"""**

I j *\ YOC^IAI*^ » ..Hi
J '»«iAfTTORN'BT kW häW; . "O*

Office, Law Range, Bauskett'."»'Build-. -

II g,;ua itaipu, ft .W* «fmiíl .»ii£h|

TPjÀYraG located at' EagefieldtoQflfei* ".l^-ïlsTVôFe'satônal servîtes to Die.cit-4¿n»Und sarwnlB«fígeounfrr. Offiöe#t .>

I liotaxo rcrWento of:S^S; Toupnein*.Bs* 1/

Ç A. Brahe & Oo .'"
r,<:v Br'oa'i^tv;: ,.;,;.)jf:

'. , , Augusta,'"Cia. "

¡-: !. '.
,

?J|n«»hlf«t*l d»f.hi vtUiictnró «?» ..
. lif"«>jr*j»<13-AS just opened a Jtf^lFiKKIEií^. «

'

StQCÄ o*rG(*QÍ>$, .composed <«C>e*erfi
tuufctofbe.fpiwldn iti.j.. IUM A :«*!J'-*»

^pee^Hy InvMo^ftfiOvoaof<Ed*r#«-d« ult
ti WATCHES and JEWJBL»Y repaired;"
nv ûdrrt cjasi wctfsunen» : " .

Dot. 1Û,,'!»Î' i-«m.
T7»al ^2¿TCT~»T'-

A fiure.Boraedy for

DISEASES OF TUE BOWOü, >«íj '',>' - oil

RHEUMATISM, HEÁIIT DISEASE, * .?' 1

TV«s«w, tepjMbs* Danas* ste. >i V ~<t\1
.tifOW atraafytaalika. i»pules» >?nf i
^XA l^pmng,ÄeJ>loqd,»uw»u4 .uads*i
tiled fs so raneu neaÄftatL. jQJesnse. tbs. .?<

,°^T&(uur#yltjMi}^to ly, ou^n¡tá,,all fte. passages pf tko
.floiv.ana let pff the corrupt humors.,
fifine's !.V*Psares1frtpïè'aha wiso*, when'

' >ut'eodi»» *tk out»«ef -order; dnr ttööd .'

'?^>^re,, «aikWi^as and pimples, per- n

..laps, affect the.skin, distaste for flax], ?

leadaehe.and constipation occur. PpiVotU^efbfmrtnef tfönhlcs to appear,'.'
put clean out tho stonisi-h'anti bowels'of
>Ti^iicc\rruptrScoe»4uiationfl| «tart tb«
sweat-glands and the water-passages into
l8pfra¿ion, and ali your, bad feelings .-will
li«ppesr. , Motlier Noble's Healing
;<yrup never fails to start all of nature's- '

?im.'JiioQry, 4«<i will .cause it to move
iihrmpnip*isi .in ej^ry part. What dy
?vlvxkis 4sewing-jLachine can continue
irking it for years' unless she occasion-
dly cleans ont the dirt and lubricates
:Üfl îhactiîrièryî Or what man would
undertake to use his wagon for months
without oiling it to make it run easy?
Just so with tho human body. It must
he cleared, of impurities, aucl lubricated
with a remedy which possesses the rive ..

essential propertiesfor which the discov-
ery, of Mother ííobie's is iainous.
This val««ble Syrup has but recently

leon introduced iu this vicinity, but Mr.
it. W. Cannon has already tested its'
merits in hie family and certifies us fol-
-owsi : .

JOHNSTON'S DEI'OT, NOV. 14.1872.
I hereby"eertify that my wife has snf-

ered severely for the lasftwó years from
rn digestion', "and she had tried almost
.vary remedy k"own,*' and I can cheer-
tully recommend Mother Kohle's Heal-
n ir Syrup as superior to any she has
Jver irjrea. By the Use of twe or three
Dottles sho has been entirely relieved.

B.W. CANGON.
ForsaTerA' '

GEO. J. TpNEY.JPh'nf^on's Dörtot, Pcb. 10, fox ?
I-H .'-:-i-Li--' ' "-' j,

' l^'Broad Street,
* ' Alít-cáTA, GEORGIA. .

r .~0^. --

L HAVE now in Store a very largemi
awfully .selected Stoek of

FUKSÎÏÏÏES, :
3f All Grades

H . ... .r H

Oomprisvng an .elegant assortment of
Fine Walnut and Mahogany CHAM-
1ER SUITES,
Beautiful Parlor SüfTES,L"t.hoIstcred

i Piusri, Hair Clotli and Reps. ,

,iurary, "J'nm Roem*OfficeáfiaM
FURaNTITURE.

.HÀIRS, TABLES, BUREAUS, BED-'
äTElris, WASH STANDS, '

! 1 L'OOIVÏN'G GfLASSES,
MATTRASSE^ <fecv

ind all other or'ticies usually fpnnd in a
"irst Cia« Fnruifurb House. 1

¿ra^Call and examine my stoek.
E; Cr. ROGERS, - '"

"147 'Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.' 1 ' "*

Nov 17. . .am" ti .*

.
A

:LECTtjßE
.To., ^foung Men.
v.st BHbli«kt<I,' -ht -A 'êècrttd "EnttlopèX ' *

j Price,iSCkjQmAb
A I LUCTURE on the Nature, Treat- >

íx{ menland Raojcal cur* of Sperme^. ,

irrhoaál or ''Seminal H^akness', Invol-
utary IQmlsslonS; Sexuhraobllity, and '

mpedtmenta toi Marriage generally»? ."'»

Terlvpuane&t,, 'Consumption, Epilepar

UH

t

Luilior of the Greca Book." *o.
The world-reppv^ined, author, Jn» thif,,..»tlr^irable Lecture, cleary' provea from. ,is own expfcrfeeee thnt tbé'awrulióehflo- '

U3!vce»o£ HeirAbuse may be effectnn!-. -

^vr)e^o«e4.W»^apt"^ewa«<an^ >

les5ri^ra^entl"r^^̂out*ë^e'W>bTire rit" W6*7cerlaln*'*^
nd enectt^l by*r»i<*évery snüersr. a»»., ll
iatte¿what his «mdition «wy, bs mav^n

rTôOOù* TO * THOUSANDS 'Äflfr+Hi
HpUSAiiDß. ijnuM,;.» ai rïi frtiùiukÀÙmSent under seal, to any. address, Ina;.larns^üM'eifvelbße, oh thel^eVpTW*
x centBy or twp postaré stamps." Also1"1tl .Çulft-erwellV.f^li
nee 50 cents. Address the Publishers. ,CH VS, J1. C. KLINE * CO,lt BQS?.ryi'.îlew:^¡lerlt..'!.', **t

.. ; shelly -P^C>flaWBsoi4,lestii'''H*

^ndra*iéblrttrytnal?Wír'p^^ *[
» ALU/KENBS OF- TIÄ WORKt<s« .*^*

uti « irs if+***>iRoofing CratteringV sfDfiMeed
Old Roof*;. Gutten, TIN: WAAB,4fe*,*

Ail work-?i'srrsnted; -

Sliop in rear of Postßffloe, where Jae-m¡
tay be fotond*^ times dur^^B»--.^^ . .. ... .xiÄÄ,-T;
JSB>&2M< a«'iiiit.^rt p.:i ;t t# " ï''4t\rfi|«


